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Abstract 

This thesis is an attempt to give a structural description of the Noun Phrase of Kafi 

Noonoo. In Kafi Noonoo words generally end in a final vowel (usually -0/00) in their 

lexical entry (i.e. in isolation). Constructions of Noun Phrase structure involve a 

change in final vowel and/or tone, reduction, or modification of stem-final vowels or 

consonants. 

The head of an NP may be a (common) noun, a pronoun, a proper name, or zero; in the 

last case one of the adnominal elements (demonstrative, quantifier, etc.). The NP takes 

optional specifiers, namely the demonstratives, genitive NPs of possession and 

quantifiers. Kafi Noonoo is generally headjinaZ in its NP construction. However, this 

order can be reversed where there is a need for emphasis on the head noun; in which 

case, both the head and the modifier are distinct phonological phrases. The unmarked 

structure of the NP consists of (Demonstrative) - (Numeral) - (Adjective) - (Genitive) 

- (NP). 
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ACC Accusative ISG I" person singular 

[-COUNT] Uncountable IPL I" person plural 

[+COUNT] Countable 2SG 2nd person singular 

Dem Demonstrative 2PL 2nd person plural 

FUT Future 3SG 3'd person singular 

FV Word-final vowel 3PL 3'd person plural 

GEN Genitive 3SGF 3'd person singular 

feminine 
IMP Imperative 

3SGM 3'd person singular 
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Note on Transcription 

Kafi Noonoo is described as a tone language of two level tones: high and low (Tadesse 

1999). In this study tones are assigned High and Low by marking the appropriate 

diacritic on the tone-bearing units . In addition, due to the unavailability of IPA symbols, 

the following symbols are used instead of the conventional IP A symbols. 

Symbol Description of the sound it denotes Examples 

C Voiceless palatoal veolar affricate church (English) 

C' Voiceless palatoalveolar ejective ch'aw (Amharic) 'salt ' 

S Voiceless palatoal veolar fricati ve shine (English) 

y Voiced palatal approximant yet (English) 

j Voiced palatoalveular affricate jump (English) 

vi 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1.1 The Kafa People and Their Language 

Kafa, the homeland of coffee, is the name of an old ki ngdom located in the southwest 

part of Ethiopia, south of the Go jeb Ri ver between rou ghl y 37° E and 35°30' E, 

bordering the Omo Ri ver va ll ey on th e south , on its cast-west course al ong 

approx imately the 70 N li ne (Fleming 1976: 356). 

The people of Kafa call themselves Kafecho, their land Kafa and their language, Kafi 

Noonoo (Tadesse 1999). T he people are primaril y agrarian, and produce a substantial 

amount o f coffce, enset (false banana), te ff, barley, wheat, honey and other cereals. 

They had thei r own kingdom (o f considerable s ize and wealth) which they lost in 1897 

after a lo ng and severe war agai nst the Shewan rul er, Meneli k 11 (Bah ru Zewde 2002: 

65-69). Despit e their long hi story of independence, littl e has been recorded about the 

people and the ir language and culture. Some scholars (Cecchi 1880, Cerull i 1926 and 

Lange 1982) have di scussed the history of the people . 

Ka fi Noonoo (the language of the Kafa peop le) is spoken in the prov ince of Kafa, 

located in the south western part of E thiopi a. It is also spoken in poc kets in M iza n 

Teferi , Teppi, Shcye Bench and Jim ma towns in the south western part of the country. 

Accordi ng to the 2007 census, it is spoken by approx imately 880,25 1 peopl e. Ka fi 

Noonoo (an SOY word -order language) is an Afroasiatic language belonging to the 

Omo ti c fam il y, North Omotic by sub-family. Kafa-Gimojan (or Ganga) by group and 

Kafa by sub-gro up (Fle ming 1976). Acco rding to T:ldesse (1999). linguisti call y, Kafi 

Noonoo co nsists of three d ialects, none 01' whi ch have been we ll -described. Rolf Theil , 

on the other hand, argues that Kafi Noonoo includes six dia lects, which he names 

Gimbo, Deechi, Xallo, lVJanjiyoo, Canni , and Gceshi (n.d.). T his needs fu rther 

1 
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in ves ti gation as it is a di vision made on the basis of the partition of distr icts in the 

admini strati ve region. Fleming, on the other hand , says that there are a number of 

slightl y varyi ng dialects which are not well -mapped and not well -described ( 1976: 357). 

Until recentl y Kafi Noonoo was onl y a spoken language. However, now it has been 

reduced to writin g and is serving as a medium of instruction at elementary and junior 

high school levels. It is also used to train teachers at teacher trai ning insti tutions. The 

language has al so been in use for admini strati ve and judiciary purposes in Kafa zone 

since May 2008. 

1.2 Pt'cvious Studics on thc Languagc 

As was noted above, very little lingui sti c research has been done on the language. 

Published works were done by Cecchi ( 1880), Cerulli ( 1926 and 195 I), Les lau ( 1958) 

and Fleming (1976). There have also been a few un publ ished scni or essays and master's 

theses produced by undergrad uate and postgraduate students of AAU in the departments 

of Linguistics and Ethiopian Languages and Literature. Some of the un publ ished works 

include Nega ( 1984) , Kassie ( 1987), Minwu yelet (1984). 

Cecchi ( 1887) was the first traveler to make a grammati cal sketch of Kafi Noonoo, with 

a g lossary of several pages. 

Cerulli ( 195 1) prov ides a description of the phonology, morphol ogy and syntax of Kafi 

Noonoo. li e attempted to describe, in the tradit ional way, all as pects of the grammar of 

the language. li e grcatly imp roved on earl ier descript ions of the language. Ceru lli 

further compi led a comparative lex icon. that is, a Ka fi Noo noo- ltali an and lt ali an-Kafi 

Noonoo vocabu lary. 

2 



Lcslau ( 1958) was the first linguist to identify Mocha, a dial ect of the Kafa cluster, as a 

tone language. Apart from tones, he described the phoncmcs and dealt with the main 

features of the phonological system, the di stribution of phonemes and stress. He 

identifi ed three tones: high, low and falling , of which a hi gh tone and low tone can 

occur on e ithe r short or long vowels, and a falling tone occurs on ly on long vowels. 

Fleming's 1976 work is the onl y earlier study written in E ngli sh that provides 

informati on specificall y on Kafi Noonoo. Hi s primary concern was to examine studies 

on Gonga languages for the purposes of his torical reconstruction and classification. To 

this end, he worked out a matrix table of lex ical percentages of common retention 

among th ese lan guages (lex icostati stics) . He al so investigated some aspects of Gonga 

phonology and morpho logy for the purposes of the reconstruction . He described the 

phonemes and attempted to describe the verbal and nominal morphology of the 

language. He identified 5 vowel and 22 consonant phonemes . 

According to Fl eming, Kafi Noonoo has 5 short vowels (with a llophones) and 5 long 

vowels, like man y other Omotic languages. 

ill u i: u: 

CIE o c: 0: 

ala a: 

(Fl eming 1976: 366) 

This cannot be fu lly correct s ince there is a cl ear phonemic di s tinction between the 

vowels [aJ and [;i] (sec section 2 .6) . I mention thi s fact, but wi ll not further discuss the 

vowel in ventory of the language (or other phonological matte rs) he re. 

3 



[n Fleming's 1976: 366 analysis , Kafa has 22 consonant phonemes. These are presented 

as follo ws. 

p t C k 

p' t' C' k' 

b d j g 

f S h 

III n 

w r y 

Minwuyclet's 1984 work is a brief and very theoreticall y oriented sketch o f the Noun 

Phrase in Kafa. In hi s data ana lysis, he failed to recogni ze the presence and fun ction of 

tone in the language. His work, IIlort:uver, oil! nul consider the function of long vowels 

and consonant gemination in the language. I-Ie identified the fact that Kafa inflects for 

number, gender and case. He says that nouns inflect for gender, but then argues that 

none of the modifiers of the noun phrase shows a gender distinction. Moreover, he says 

that there is no nominati ve case marker in the language, which is certainly not correct. , 
- < 

Th us thi s work has many defi ciencies, whi ch I have tried to improve on. 

Nega (1984) worked on the verb morphology of Kafi Noonoo and the relati onship of 

this language with the other Om otic languages. He bri efl y described the conjugation of 

verbs, their infl ections and the fun ctions. I-Ie also bri e fl y in vestigated ways of 

compounding in the language. Phono logicall y, he described vowel and consonant 

deletion, vowel harmony, epenthes is, vowel ass imilation and lengthening; he also 

discussed all omorphic alternati on in the morphophonemic processes of the language. 

4 



Kassie (1987) discussed the syntactic analysis of the declarati ve sentence in Kafi 

Noonoo and the possible word order-patterns of the language using a transformational 

framework. 

Taddcsc (1999) provided a preliminary description of the tonology of Kafi Noonoo in 

the framework of autosegmental phonology. In hi s study, he identifi ed two basic tones, 

Hand L on a relati vely level pitch (pp. 24-25). The tone-bearing unit is a mora 

containing a vowel. Each tone-bearing unit, according to him, can be associated with a 

single tone onl y, whereas a single tone can be associated with one or more tone-bearing 

units . In his stud y, he observed that if a sequence of hi gh tones is separated by one or 

more low tones, the second high tone wi ll be lower in pitch than the first high tone 

(down drift). 

Syllables with a short vowel, according to him, are associated with a single tone 

segment, and syllables with a long vowel are associated with one or two tone segments. 

This means that Kafi Noonao is a mora-counting language. The following minimal tone 

pairs/ triplets illustrate (some) poss ible tone contrasts: 

kaso 'ripe' kilSO 'soul' I<:ISO 'farm tool' 

' abdomen ' miuiC'6 ' to cut' 

kellin ' to sell' kelllo ' to bu y' 

Tolemariam (2009) is a detailed study of verbal deri vation in several Ethiopian 

Afroasiatic languages, including Kafi Noonoo and its very close relati ve Shakki 

Noonoo. 

5 



1.3 The present study 

From th e studi es rev iewed abovc, it is apparent th at Kafi Noonoo is in need of a 

thorough lin gui stic descripti on, including in parti cular a syntacti c descripti on of phrasal 

categori es. Thi s work, therefore, attempts to describe and analyze th e structure of noun 

phrases in Kafi Noonoo. Parti cularl y it aims at identifying the noun phrase constituents 

in the structure of the language and showing poss ible combinations of lingui stic 

elements with in the noun phrase. By doing so, the study assumes thc fo ll owing 

sign ificance: 

• Serving as a starti ng poin t fo r those who want to do further study on Ka fi 

Noonao, 

• Providing source materi als fer other researchers who are interested in 

descripti ve and comparati ve study of the language, 

• It can be usefu l for pedagog ica l purposes, i.c. preparing textbooks, literacy 

materials, lex icographic materi als etc. for the speakers of the language, 

• The study may be useful for typological cl ass ification of the language famil y 

and 

• Last, but not least, the study may makc its own small contribution to the study o f 

uni versa l grammar. 

6 
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Chapter Two 

Kafi Noonoo Nominal Morphology 

2.1 PCl'sonal Pronouns 

In Kafi Noonoo, there are distinct pronoun forms for subject, object, possessive, and 

reflexi ve fun ctions . The subj ect pronouns are also used as possessive adjecti ves . 

Concerning the object pronouns, all monosyllabi c forms doubl e the stem-fin al vowel 

before they attach the object morpheme -n or the genit ive morpheme -ceo. Refl ex ive 

pronouns arc fo rm ed by attachin g the morpheme -I,'ell 'head ' to the subject pronoun. 

Pronouns add the sa me case endings as nOllns: accli sati ve -n and geniti ve -eea or -ceo. 
The onl y difference is that monosyllabic pronoun s lengthen the vowel before -n or -ceo 
(but not before - k'ell ). (There are no monosyllabic noun s) . 

Pronouns in Ka fi Noonoo ca n be summari zed as fo ll ows: 
,---------- -- - ----- ---- -~ 

Subject Object Possessive I~eflex i vc 

Pronouns Pronouns Pronouns Pronouns 

lSG tit tilcln tfluce6 Hik 'e ll 

2 SG ne neell neecto nek ' e ll 
-- _. ----- - --~- ------ ---~-

2 SG Respect itti l itt6 ittinl itton itti ceol ittiJ6C6 ittik 'ell l itlok'6 11 

3SG Masc. bi biin biieC6 bik'e ll 
----- --- - - - ----- - - -

3 SG (Ccm . hi bil n bUce" bik'C11 

3 SG Respect bil b06n b (')()cC(') bilk 'e ll 
----- - -- - - - - -----

1l'L nO noon nO()CC cl nol< ' el l 

2J' L ittN ittilce61 iLLilk \ ' 111 ittos il( e ll 
iLlonl itlos in 

iUils i itlos lcb\ 

31'L bilonill 

1 ",m6"_""'~ bil(lI1 iJce61 boonok'i:, ll l 

b()onf>s f b()6116s fcco biJill1 os ik ' e ll 
- ,._--- - -- - - - -- -- -----

7 
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2.2 Nominals 

In Ka fi Noonoo, noun s are innected for number and case ; they have inherent lex ical 

gender, e ither masculine or feminine. No minal phrases take head-fi nal vowel (FY) 

whi ch is marked once onl y, at the end of the phrase. Thi s vowel indi cates the case, 

number, and gender of the NP ; most often it is -01 -00 (in masculine singul ar) or -c/-cc 

(in feminine ' singular). Irregular nom inals (very fcw) cnd in -a or -i . Any modifiers that 

precede the head noun do not take thc fina l vowe l. If a modifier follo ws the head noun 

(the marked order), then both elements take the FY. The conditioned presence vs. 

absence of these FYs is evidence suggesting that thc -01 -00 or -cl -cc we get word 

fina ll y is actuall y a suffi x and not part of the stem. 

Taddese ( 1999: 56-57) c1assi fi es Kar; Noonoo nominal s into three tonal classes. 

(a ) Class I Nominals . These end in a short vowel with a hi gh tone: kc!'o ' house', dcC'6 

'day'. C'aay6 'porcupine', nu"~lccC ' female'. 

(b) Class JJ No minals, which end in a short vowel with a low tone: mac'o ' horse', ?{rsil 

' person', gaaC'u ' benefit' , g~lC'c . fe ma le eagle' , kunaanc ' bitch ' . 

(e) Class 1Il Nominal s, which end in a long vowel with underl ying LI-I tonc: husoo 
'boy', gatto6 'ox' , k 'aaw()6 'summer', (cC'C'cc 'mole'. 

rFeminine gender in Kafi Noonoo ca n be also marked by word-fina l -i (c lass I onl y) as 

111: 

C' {lit y- i 

miim -i 

'porcup ine FEM ' 

'cow' 

'cal f FEt>.·r 

-i also serves to indicate di minu ti ve. 

Put'~i ' Iollse DIM' P llt ' -o ' iouse ' 

kct' -i 'house D II\I]" !i.et' -o 'house ' 

,,"'ccll-i ' bed DIM' 

Ill cc ll - i '1l1c at DrM' 

8 
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2.3 Case and Number 

The case system o f Kafi Noonoo appea rs to be a norma l nomi nati ve-accusative system, 

i.c. not markcd no minati ve. The morphological forms which a KaFi Noonoo noun may 

take arc the nominative, acclisalive, and geniti ve, both singular and plura l. (There is 

also a distinct vocati ve form whi ch wil l be di scussed bri efl y in sec. 2 .3.2) Thi s can be 

illustrated in the fo llowing table. 

Nom Nom Ace Ace Gcn GCIl 

Sg PI Sg PI Sg PI 

hOllse 
kCl" O kct'O/ kCl'lmilb kct'6~ 11 kCl'lna~o- n kct ' o-cc~ kCl 'imr~o-cco 

(I ) 

porcupine 
C'ac.l.y{) (:' ,-i~ly i lHi N) 

( I) 
C'<hlYC)-Jl {;' ~11.iy i na (0-11 C'Mlyn-ceo c'ililyi nil?6-Uo 

lake 

(I I) 
gcjjo gcjjiJ gCjjCHl g~jjl)-n gcjjo-cCo gcjj6-cco 

ape 
s,ik k6 sakkM s,ikkena?6 s{lkko-Il s<ikkcm\?6-n sak ko-cco s{\kk cni\ ?o-(:c~ 

(IT) 

sheep 
dorM) doroO! dlm~ l1 il?o dbroo-n dcm::na?o-Il dOl"oo-(;(;;) dorcIl<1?6-cco 

(ITT) 

boy 
bllSOO blHi isoo bl1S66-1l bt'ISiisllU-1l bilson-cc;) hllSlisbo-cco 

(III) 
----- ---- ------- --- f---- - -- --- - f---------
barn 

( Ill ) 
gil loo gotoo/ golcna'?o got66-n golcnalu-1l got66-cCJ gilten::1 ?u-CCJ 

Most Kafi Noonoo words have a di stinct fo rm for each of these s ix case/nu mber 

combinati ons, although th ere are some excepti ons (see ' lake' above). The regul ar 

deri vati on of a ll form s from the nominat ive s ingular stem can be d isplayed in the 

fo llowing way. 

1+ -0 or -nar6.1 

r~1 -cc~.I 

= Nom. PI. 

S tem~ 
(=nom. sg.) ~ L + -0 or -n;t'I6 + -ceo1 

= Gen. Sg. (Loc. Sg.) 

= Gcn, PI. (Loc. Pl.) 

There is an irregula r plural with -sii- fo r two word s in the language (see sec. 2.5 below). 

9 
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2.3.1 Nominative Case 

Nominat ive case in Kafi Noonoo appears in unmarked context s: that is, in isolation, in 

ci tati on fo rm , as subj ect, obj ect, and in some ob li que contexts (i.e . the object of some 

postpositi o ns) . Exampl es o f th is are g iven be low. 

Nominative Subject 

1 a. hll s66-0 kilt·a h::'tmm -t-c 

boy-NOM .SG waler fetch-to go- Pi\ST-3SGM 

'The boy went to fe tch water. ' 

Nominative Object ? l 0 
2 

(( I 

" I{ccjjc kCt ' 6 ~, kcmC-l-O. 

I three hOUSe@SG bu y- Pi\ST- ISG 

( I '1 w,~ L~ 
' 1 bo ught three houses .' \:i t'<- ' 

Nominative Oblique 

3 a. hi gumboo-JUI 1100-n t'oob-l-c 

he stick-with I PL-ACC hit-pi\ST-3SGM 

' li e hit us with (a) stic k.' 

10 
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2.3.2 Vocative Case 

Vocative case marks a noun whose re ferent is being addressed. For some classes of 

nouns, Kafi Noonoo has a morphological vocati ve case. For other types o f nouns it uses 

the nom inati ve case as vocati ve. The vocati vc can be set off from the rest of the 

construction by a pause before andlor after. 

If a proper name is the addressee, the vocati ve ending fo r the mascu line gender is ·6 and 

for fem in ine gender opti ona lly -e. The proper name takes these end ings on ly in the 

vocati ve, not in any other case; a name like ' Dachito ' (in Am haric) is actuall y ' Dachiti ' 

(in Kafi Noonoo). However, the masculine names wi ll be given here in translat ion as 

endin g in '0, to conform wi th the usual form o f the names in Amharic. Thus (the pause 

is indicated by #) : 

4 a. IHrCit6 # ne til million ne DC 

Dachito you my brother you be 'Dachito, you are my brother.' 

b.lle # DarNt6 # tit m.llIoo Ill! ne 

you Dachito my brother you be ' You, Dachito, are my brother' 

c. ?'iwuIlM(e) # lie ta m;:ll1cc nc ne 

Awullat you my sister you be ' !\wullat, you are my sister.' 

d . lie # ?awullitt(e) # til milnce li e ne 

you Awullat my s ister you be 'You, Awu llat, are my sister.' 

When persona l pronouns 'you' are used as vocati ves, they show no morphological 

modi fi ca tion: no or ,ttM itti,s,. The pronoun may be accompanied by a co mmon nou n 

used as a noun of address; if so, a fi nal long -00 on the noun wi ll shorten. This does not 

happen if the noun of address occurs alone, without the pronoun. T hus: 

11 



5 a, bus06 # tib 

boy stand ' Boy, stand up" 

b,IIC # buso # tib 

you boy stand 'You boy, stand up" 

c. do),ecc'na?o # tibM 

students stand 'Students, stand up! ' 

d. 'UilI 'Uos. do),cCCinl'?o # tibOt 

you students stand .you students, stand up: 

Other exa mpl es in vo lving nouns of address: 

6 a. doono # nc sigb kon' lie 

lord your name who be 'S ir, what is yo ur name?' 

b. gellll"e # lie sigel killl' lie 

woman your name who be ' Madam, what is your name? ' 

The words ' lord ' and 'woman' occur here in the (unchanged) nom inati ve form. 

The addressee noun can be preceded by a modifier; if so, the head noun takes the same 

vocative morphology which it would otherwise take. Thus: 

7 a. d<iilllo Kero # hacc wob(Ot) 

lord Kcro here come ' Lord Kero, come here .' 

12 



b. hin Kcr6 # ha cc woh(6!) 

th is Kero here come 'You Kero, come here. ' 

c. gennce tawi.lli1t(c) # haec wob(6t) 

woman Awullat here come ' Madam Awull at , come here.' 

2.3.3 Accusative Case 

Accusative case in Kafi Noonoo is optionall y marked by the suffi x ·n. The presence of 

the accusati ve marker is obligatory when the object of the constructi on is a proper noun , 

as In: 

f\ 

8 
• I 

sallag..! -c 

man we-ACC remember-PAST-3SGM 'The man remembered us.' 

b. "ro no 

man we remem ber-PAST -3SGM 'The man remembered us' 

c. almaazi-n ! ' (Hib-!-c 

almaz- Ace hit-PAST-3SGM 'He hit A lmaz.' 

* d. t't ro almaazi ('oobt" 

, 
~ lil'O 'man' and un:~ ' wo man ' arc defi nite in Kafi Noo nao . The speakers of Ihe language usc these terms for nou ns 

whose re rerent is already known La the hearer: o therwise, ;>:.;;0 ' perso n-in de finit e' can be used as in: 

'i':lSU w ;lit-t-c 

person comc-pas!-3sGi\·] '(a) person came' 

WOllla ll cO lllc-pasl-3sGF 'the woman came' 

13 



The question of -n vs. -0 as object marker clearl y needs careful study; a first 

approx imation is that thcy seem to be in free variation fo r most types of nominals. 

De finiteness does not seem to be a faclor. 

2.3.4 Genitive Case 

The gen iti ve construct ion in Ka fi Noonoo has two possib il it i~ . One consists o f the 

sim ple j uxtaposit ion of the possessor and possessed, usuall y in that order. The possessor 

appears in the (un ma rked) nominati ve case and the possessed appears in whichever case 

a simple noun would o therw ise appear in the matrix clause. In the following example, 

the possessed appears in the nominati ve case sinee a simple noun in citation form takes 

the nom i nat i ve. 

9 a. rna t'i k'cddil 

bee.NOM .SG co lor. NOM. SG ' the co lor of the bee' 

b . mliml ?cjj6 

cow.NOM.SG milk .NOM.SG 'milk of the cow' 

C. buse" ket'li 

girI.NOM.SG house ' house of the girl' 

The second opti on fo r the gen iti ve constructi on is to lise the overt genit ive marker -eea. 
10 a. mitt'i-ee;; k'Cddo 

bee.GEN.SG cOIOr.NOM.SG ' th e co lor o f the bee' 

b. mliml-ee; ?cjj6 

cow.GEN.SG milk.NOM.SG ' m il k of the cow' 

In more detail. the geniti ve co nstruction in Ka fi Noonoo can be reali zed in several ') 
---~~ , 

ways. 
~ 

14 
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(A) By using the suffix -0. Thi s always in vo lves changing the stem- Final vowel to -cl cc 

or -i. 

11 3 . seekkoo 'grass' scckkcc-O 'of grass' 

b. "oyo ' learning' dilyc-O 'of learnin g' 

c. gcnlloo 'women' gCllni·0 'o f women' 

(B) By using the suffix -cc:i, only iF the genit ive precedes the head noun . 

12 a. milt' i ' bee' mM'i-cca k'Ct!"o 'color of the bee ' 

h. hitsc<~ 'g irl ' bilscc-cca kCt'6 'house o f the girl ' 

In formin g the -rca gen it ive of some words, th ere is deletion of the ste m-fi na l syll able 

of the host word, as in: 

13 a. mccno 'meat' mcc-cca 'o f meat' (- no is absent) 

b. ?ccyo ' honey' ?i!c-cca 'of honey' (-yo is absent) 

c. )U}s(} ' injera' I<o-cra 'o f injera' (-s6 is absent) 

d . kCt'" 'house' 1<c-cca 'o f house' (- t 'o is abseJ1t) 

Note that there wi ll be no deletion of the stem-Final syllable when the morpheme -rCa 
serves a non-possessive functi on, as in: 

14 a. kct'o-cc~ gilttc h"1I1 0 immi-t-c 

house-for two tholl sand givc-PAST-3SGM 

' he gave two thousand for the house' 

15 
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h. kCt'6-cc~ guttc ?tisb bee-I-c 

ho use- in two person exist-PAST-3SG 

' there ex ist two persons in the hDuse' 

Th is stem-fi nal syllab le deletion needs furth er in vesti gation. (See al so sec. 4. 1.2 .6 .) 

(e) By using the suffix -eco o r -eCi. Thi s is a variant of -eea whi ch is used only phrase

finally, that is, onl y if the head noun precedes the genitive or if the geniti ve stands alone 

in a headless co nstruction. The cho ice between -ceo and -eel seems to be governed by 

the gender o f the head noun ; a masculine head noun is follo wed a geniti ve marked with 

-ceo, and a reminine Dr diminuti ve head noun is fo ll Dwed by a gcnit ive marked with -

eCi. (Note that in a ll cases, a prc- head gen iti ve will take -eea.) Thus: 

15 a. ket'o busoo-eco ' hDuse of thc bDY' 

b. I<et'o huscc-eeo ' hDuse Df the girl' 

' b itch of thc bDY' 

d. milmi bus6b-cci 'CDW Df the boy' 

c. ket'l husoo-eCi ' ho use (DtM) Df the bDY' 

In thcse examp lcs, an al te rn at ive (and purely pho nDlogical) anal ysis in te rms Df vowel 

harmo ny or vDca li c d is tance ass imi latiDn wDuld seem poss ibl e: a head nDun wi th -0 

takes geniti ve -cco, and a head noun with -i or -c takes geni tive -eei. However, two 

arguments can be made against thi s: 

16 
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(a) When the head noun is zero (headl ess construction), then "ass imilation" 

cannot be at work, since there is nothing to assimilate to. Here the choice between -ceo 
and -eel will depend on the gender of the (implicit) object we are thinking of. Thus: 

16 'thc boy 's [house (masc.), etc.], 

' the boy' s [cow (fem. ), etc.]' 

(b) With proper names, the genitive form of a masculinc name does not end in 

-0, but the gen iti ve marker is -cco any way. Thus: 

17 a. Dacci!i silsilndc-cco 

b. ' D{ICCitI slislindc-W (See section 4.1.2.4 below) 

Note that the case- label "geniti ve" may be mi sleading, as the "geni tive" also has other 

functions, c.g. as the casc used with locative postpositions and in purpose constructions 

(see examples in chapter 4). 

The geniti ve -cc;} form of Kafi Noonoo nouns appears preceding a locative postpositi on. 

The postpos ition (meaning of near X, by X, to X or al X) is obli gatory: without it the 

construction will be ungrammatical. In the following, the full form of 'house ' is ket'o. 
18 ga/o-cCa bec-t-c 

ox house-GEN near-to ex ist-PAST-3SG 

'The ox is near the house.' 

' b. gattC)" k,,-cca beete 
Note that -cra appears here both on the adpositi on itself and on its nominal 

complement. It must appear on the adposition ( 19a); it can be omitted on the noun, but 

then thc noun must appear in its full, unrecluced form (I9b). Thus: 

19 "'LI. gatt<l6 kc~cca ga2c) hcete 

b. gat too ket'6 g{l/C)-CC;; beete 

17 



For notational conveni ence, in the rest of thi s thesis [ will sometimes refer to the post

head geniti ve in -eeOl-eel simpl y as the -ceo geniti ve, as opposed to the pre-head 

genitive in -cea. 

In general, there is a problem with the geniti ve marker -cc; which I have not been able 

to fu ll y reso lve. The marker -ce; can al so serve (apparentl y) postpositional function 'tal 

for ' . I am not sure whether these are the "same" morpheme or not. Moreover, under 

certain circumstances the -eej marker can appear reduplicated, i.e. -CCJ-eC;; it is not 

clear what the correct way to an analyze thi s is (as true reduplication? as postposition 

followed by genitive? something else?). These problems have led to inconsistency in 

the gloss ing of -cca, which is sometimes glossed 'GEN' and sometimes ' tol for'. The 

issue must be left for future research. (See also sec. 4. 1.2.6 .) 

2.4 Possessives 

The possess ive construction in Kafi Noonoo has the unmarked order possessor

posses sec, but the reverse order is possible for emphasis. The possessor can be marked 

by attaching the geniti ve case marker -ceO/-eel (if phrase final) , or -cca (i f prenominal). 

20 hilSilO ' boy' hIISC", 'girl ' 

koso husooeCi\ ' inj era, the hoy's' 

koso biIscccco 'injera, the girl 's' 

birsooCi'a koso ' the boy's inj era ' 

buscccc'; I{()so 'the girl 's injera' 

18 

IUlso 'i nj era ' 

' the boy' s' 

birscccco 'the girl' s' 

(Taddese 1999: 62) 



When nom inative pronOlillS endi ng in a low tone are llsed in the possessive 

construction , thc fina l underl ying low tone changes to hi gh: 

Underlying 

21 a. ta 
Ill y 

b. ne 

your 

c, bi 

his 

d. bo 

his/ her 

c. no 

Ollr 

f. biJono 

their 

Surface 

gatt6o-----.. tigattoo 

ox 'my ox ' 

gilttoO-+- ncgattou 

ox ' you r ox' 

gflttOo..-----.. higilttoo 

ox 

ox ' her/ his ox ' 

ox 'oll r ox ' 

ox ' their ox ' 

Note also that the pronou ns itti, itto reverse their tones: 

g. ittl gattil6 --+ ittigitttoo 

your ox 
, 
your ox' 

h. Uto gilttoo --+ ittogit tt06 

your ox 'your ox ' 

19 
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2.5 Plural Formation 

The regular plurali zation process in vol ves affixation. The nominative sin gular form is 

the stem from whi ch the other forms can be deri ved. The plurals are formed by 

suffixing -0 (rare) or -na?6 (usually). 

Based on the classification of the respective class nominal s, the regular pattern of plural 

formation of the language can be summari zed as follows: 

22 

23 

24 

• [n Class I Nominal s, the terminal vowel -0 changes to -i- when the plural suffix 

-nil?6 is added. 

a. I<et'o- I<Ct'- + na?o _ I<et'ina?o 

b. C'aay6----+ c'iu\y- + na?6-------.. C'aayin~lt6 

'house' 

' porcupine' 

• In Class II nominal s, the terminal vowel -0 changes to -c- when the plural suffix 

-nit?" is added . 

a. maC'o-----+ mac'~ + na/o------+ mac'cna?6 

b. ?aso _ ?as - + na?o _ ?ascna?o 

'horse' 

'person' 

• In Class !II nominal s, the terminal long vowel -06 changes to -c. Note th at the 

stem-final e takes hi gh tone. 

a. I< ' ct!oo_ I<'ct!- + na?o __ I<' ct!cna?o 

b. Idf.)6 __ l<iIf- + ml?6 _ l<iIfcni.?6 

c. ?indCL----. ?ind- + nil?o __ ?indcna?6 

20 

'neck' 

' bird' 

' mother' 



lrregular nouns, on the other hand , can change singular into plural in the following 

ways: 

• By add ing suffi x -0 to the singular form : 

25 gejjo gejj6-0 ' lakes ' 

Note that the word doono ' lord ' involves the same zero-plurali zation processes, but 

with an internal change of n to q+jj in the surface form. S uch intern al change is highly 

exceptional. Thus: 

26 

27 

doon 6 doonjj6 ' lords' 

• By changing word-final (short or long) vowel -e or -i to (short or long) -0: 

a. mailccc 
b, genn ee 

c.ll1llllli 

maacco 
gennoo 
mlim6 

'females' 

'women' 

'cows ' 

Note that it is al so possible for this last type of nouns to form their plurals by suffix ing 

- Illi?o: 

28 a. maacce 
b, gennce 

maaccena?6 
genninit?6 

'females' 

'women' 

Two nomina Is, b'lsoo 'boy' and gilso 'small ', form their plurals in a very irregular way: 

29 

SG PL GLOSS 

a. b'lsoo 

b, gHSo 

bilsllSbb 

gisiisb 

21 

' children' 

'small ones' 



2.6 Numerals 

Numerals, like nouns, take the fina l vowel -01 -00 or -cl cc . The endin g vowel or the 

cit ation form is genera ll y long and takes LH tone. However, the numeral shows 

definiteness marking. When the numeral is definite, the vowel becomes low-tone -a, 

and when it is indefin ite the vowel becomes low-tone -li. T his is the on ly case of a 

'definite articl e' in Kari Noonoo, as rar as 1 know. 

30 a. ikkiJ<i 'one' ikl,a ' the one' i1,kii 'someone' 

b. gilttoo 'two' giltta 'the two' gil ttil 'some two' 

c. ?~H1Si roo 'ten' ~aasira ' the ten ' ~ a~lsi rii 'some len' 

d . ?i,i,bbM 'forty ' ?i,abbit ' the forty ' ?aitbbii 'some fo rty' 

c. b{t116 ' hundred ' balli! 'the hundred' b{,lIii ' some hundred' 
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3,1, Nominals 

Chapter Three 

Hcads and Spccificl's 

The most common type of no un phrase in many languages consists of a s ingle word 

which is e ither a noun or a prono un (Dryer 2008: I). Be fo re dealing w ith the descripti on 

o f the heads and specifiers of the noun phrase in Kafi Noonoo, it is necessary to 

establish w hat are considered as no mina ls. Thi s is based on syntacti c c rite ria. A ny 

lex ical item that can be used in the posit ions o f dilllgayo 'elephant' and kllro ' donkey' 

(below) can be considered as a nom in al. 

1 a. kuro 

donkey 

waa -t-e 

come-PAST-3SGM 

b. D{lcci!i 3 dimgfyo-II wllt ' i-t-e 

'(A) donkey came.' 

D achito e lephant-ACC kill-PAST-3SGM 'Dachito killed (a n) e lephant. ' 

c. dilngfyo-II wilt'oo gondo-nc 

e lephant- ACC ki lling bad be 

d. wOddc 

many 

c. l,,;ro 

donkcy 

dangfyf-lI il?o 

e le phant-PL 

g~lawct6- nc 
good be 

'Ki ll ing (an) e lephant is bad. ' 

' man y e lephants' 

'(A) donkey is good. ' 

Lex ical categori es tha t are not nomina ls do not fit in the positi ons occup ied by 

nominal s, and thus result in the ungral11matica lity of the construc tions . 

2 a. ::: w~iiltc4 "'itile ..•. 
came di ed 

b. ::: C' Ii n tc4 wut' ltc 

saw killed 

3 M ascul ine proper names com monly end in -i in all ellvironlllent s except in the vocati ve casco 

41n 2a, b the IIrsl verb cantlot be pa rt of a serial verb construction because it is expl icitly marked as Pas!. 
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The nominal position in ( I) can be filled in not on ly by a simple nominal such as kuro 

'donkey' and d{mgiy6 'elephant' , but also by a derived nominal , as in: 

3 a. uy6 

drinking 

b.hi uy6 

gonda nc 

bad be 

sunnihc 

he drinking like.p resent 

c. hi uyo-cCa waa-t-c 
he drink-GEN comc-PAST-3SGM 

d. wod,n uy6 gOlldiJ lie 
much drinking bad be 

c. hill uy6 

thi s drinking 

f. hill uyo 

thi s drink 

'Drinking is bad. ' 

'lie likes drinking.' 

' li e came For a drink .' 

' Drinking (too) much is bad ' 

'this drinking' 

' th is drink ' 

tlYO 'drinking' and liyb 'd rink' (note the tonal difference) are deri ved l1omina\s which 

serve the vari ous functi ons of nominals in examples (3 a-1) above. 

Proper nouns also count as nom inals, as they occur in most of the nominal positi ons of 

simple nouns. The Foll owing data illustrate thi s point. 

4 a. Kcri hitnllll;)-t-c 

Kero gO-I'AST-3SGM 'Kcro went. ' 

b. Ke"; k'aC'C'cmoo-1i wilt'i-!-'; 

Kero hyena-ACC kill -PAST-3SGM ' Kero ki lied the hyena.' 

c. hin DaCCiti dc?() ne 
thi s Dachito generous be This Dachito is generous. ' 

The proper nouns Kcro and DacCito (4a-e) above serve the functi on of nomina ls. 

However, not all fun ctions of sim ple nomina ls arc poss ible with proper nouns. 

Aclnominal adjecti ves and numera ls, ror instance, can not be used wi th proper nouns. 
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5 a. 06g;i I<u 1'0 

big donkey '(a) big donkey' 

b. " 06gii Dacciti 

big Dachito 

c. wOtldii I<UI'O 

many donkey 'many donkeys' 

d . * woddii DaCCiti-nitto 

many Dachito-PL 

Nominals are class ified into countable and uncountable nouns, denoted by the feature 

[+I-COUNT] . This class ification depends on the type of quantifi ers a nomi nal may take. 

3.2 Nominal Spccificrs 

Nominal spec ifi ers can fa ll into various types: articles, demonstratives, possessives, 

qu antifi ers, e tc. However, the category "art icle" does not seem to ex ist in Kafi Noonoo. 

There are no morphologicall y visible definite arti cles in Kafi Noonoo, although 

numerals do show a special defin ite form and a spec ial indefinite fUrill (see sec. 2.6). 

The numeral lI{kii 'one' can be used as a ki nd of indefinite al1icle, as in many 

languages: 

6 a. Il<ldi dilDgiyo W~Hl-t-c 

one elephant come-PAST -3SGM '(I\ n) elephant came.' 

b.ll<ld busoo wilcc:ib 

one boy send. IMP 'Send (a) boy. 

Numerals precede the head noun in Kafi Noonoo (see sec. 2.6), and this is truc for 11<1<;; 

'someone' in its use as an indefinite article as well. If th e order is violated, the structure 

will be ungrammatical: 

7 • d,\ngiyo 

e lephant one 

w~i ~l -t-c 

come-PAST· 3SGM 
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3.2.1 Demonstratives 

Demonstrati ves refer to a specifi c person , a thing, a place or an event in terms of its 

proximity to th e speaker in place, time, or di scoursc. In Kafi Noonoo, the choice of 

these depends largely on the direction (iocation) of the object referred to, specifically 

for an object that is visible to the speaker. Thus, in Kafi Noonoo d,imb suffixing hin / 

cbs is used for objects located in a position higher (verticall y) than the speaker; des 

suffixing hin / eh is used for objects located in a position lower than the speaker; 

bek'acc and okk suffixing hin / eb are used for objects located far in front of the 

speaker. hin and eb (if they occur alone without an y attachment to other 

demonstrati ves) are used to refer to objects adjacent to the speaker. The semantic 

difference (if an y) between hin and cb is not clear to nati ve speakers, including myself. 

Some of the most common demonstrati ves and demonstrati ve combinations are as 

follows: 

damb(a) 

des 

hint\) / cb(i) 

bck'acc 

bek.,icc / ukk eb 

ukk hin 

'hi gh up' 

' low down' 

'adjacent/ next' 

'di stal front ' (a barri er in between the speaker and the 

thing referred to) 

'very di stal front ' 

'di stal front ' (at average di stance) 

Several of these it.ems arc follo wed by a vowe l in parentheses. This vowel is deleted in 

non-phrase-fin al position (e.g . prenominall y), but surfaces when the demonstrati ve is 

used independentl y (phrase-fin all y) ; see below. 

5 eb is pronounced as ell in this construction . 
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Thi s li st of demonstrati ves can be presented as: 

Demo nstrati ve I Demonstrati ve 2 

damb [ hill ] ) 

des eb 

bck' acc 

Old, 

The followin g examples show the ad nominal use of the demonstratives in Kafi Noonoo. 

8 a. damb hiD bilsoo 

that (high up) this boy ' that boy hi gh up ' 

b. d'"lIh eb bilsi)(i 

tha t (high up) thi s boy ' that boy hi gh up ' (a bit d istal) 

c. des hiD hilsoo 

th at (low down ) this boy 'that boy low down' 

d. des eb bilsoo 

that (low down) thi s boy ' that boy low down' (a bit di sta l) 

c.hill /eb bilsoo 

thi s boy ' thi s boy' 

f. bcl,'acc / 61d, hiD billioo 

th at thi s boy ' that boy' 
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g. be"'ace / el"" eh 

that this boy 'that boy' 

The demonstrati ves can also appear without a head noun, and here an interestin g 

difference emerges between Dem.1 and Dem.2. Without a head noun , the 

demonstrati ves hini and chi mean "this one". By contrast, the demonstratives of the set 

Dem. 1 are spatial adverbs. Thus <hlmba means "up there" ; it cannot mean "that one up 

there" . To ex press the latter concept, one must say damb hini. (Note the final -i is used 

on hin i and ebi when used independentl y, and similarl y the final -a on damba.) 

The demonstrati ves of the set Dcm.2 normally fo llow Oem.l , as illustrated above. The 

reverse orde r is ungra mmatical. But it is possible to bracket Dem.l by two 

demonstrati ves of Oem.2, one preceding and one followi ng Dem.!. These two 

demonstrati ves may be the same or different. Thus: 

9 a.cb d,lmb hin busoo 

thi s that thi s boy ' that boy high up ' 

b. hill des eb b •• sou 

thi s that this boy 'that boy low down ' 

c. hill he" ' aee hill busoo 

thi s that this boy ' that boy' 

d . hin 0"" eb b •• silO 

thi s that thi s boy 'that boy' 

Thus, it .s possible to have the order (Dem.2) - (Dem.I) - (Dcm.2) - (NP) in the 

language. 
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Note also that the demonstratives bek'ace ' that ' and okk 'that ' ca n reduplicate, 

occ urring twice or even 3 or more times to show iconically how far the object referred 

to is found from the speaker. (S uch red uplication with d{lIllb or des would be extremely 

unusuaL) Such ex pressions are very common in storytelling. Thus: 

10 a.okk okk eb biIsoo 

that that this boy 'that boy' 

b. eb okk okk okk eb bilsoo 

this that that that this boy 'tha-a-a-at boy' 

Such a construction is found in many Ethiopian languages . 

All the demonstratives can be used either when pointing to the object or the thing, or 

facing in the direction of the object or the thing. The demonstratives show no agreement 

of any type with gender and number (for any distinction) of the nouns they are attached 

to . Compare the follo wing examples: 

11 a. hill / eb biisoo 

thi s boy 'this boy' 

b. hill / eb biIsee 

this girl ' this girl' 

c. hill / eh gcnni.na?6 

this woman-PL ' these women' 

In the above constructi ons, there is no change in the form of the demonstrative hin , 

though the head noun hUson 'boy' and busec 'girl' in ( Il a & b) are SG, and genlli

na?6 'women' is PL. 
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The position of demonstrat ives in Kafi Noonoo is strictly prenomina l; thu s: 

12 a. ' b"liM hill I eb 'boy this' 

b. ' gcnni,"a?o hill I eh 'women thcsc' 

The phrase· final forms hini, cbi can only occu r if the demonstrative phrase is headless, 

function ing as an indepcndent nominal taking the appropriate case marker. Thus: 

13 a. hilli maayo~n mail.(.e 

thi s food·ACC eat·PAST-3SGM 'This one ate (the) food.' 

h. Keri hilli-n t'ilOb-t-e 

Kero thi s-ACC hit-PAST-3SGM ' Kero hit th is one.' 

c. d,im h chi m{u\yo-II mailte 

that thi s food-ACC eat-PAST-3SGM 'That one ate the food.' 

3.2.2 Possessive Pronouns 

Possess ive Pronouns (sec sec. 2.4) can co-occur with hcad noun s in the language; their 

function is to indicate possession, and secondari ly to show definiteness by restri cting 

the head noun. In Kafi Noonoo, "bare" possess ive pronouns must precede the noun they 

specify. If the possessive pronoun takes -cca, then either order is possible. 

14 a. tat 1Iil/llet [ttl l hil hil bilOllo (cca) gallon 

my I ourl yourl hel'l hisl their (GEN) ox 

h. gllth)6 tila-cc61 lice-ceO! h()6-cco 

ox ISG-GEN/2SG-GEN/3SG-GEN 
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c. miimi t~ui-cCi/ IlCC- rei I boo- eel 

cow I SG-GEN/2S G-GEN/3SG-GEN, etc 

In addition to possess ive pronouns, possessive nomina ls can al so be used to serve the 

same fun cti on. The same prenominal position is standard but not obligatory. The 

geniti ve noun may be zero-marked or may take -cca. In the in verted order -ceo (or -cCl) 
is requ ired. 

15 a. DaCCiti (cca) gattiu\ 

Dac hito (GEN) ox 'Dachito' s ox ' 

b. miimi-nil?o (cca) ?cjjo 

cow-PI.. (GEN) mi lk '(the) cows' milk' 

c. dimglyo (cca) c'i:i:roo 

elephant (GEN) tai l '(the) elephant 's ta il ' 

d. ' gilthio Dattili 

ox Dachito 

c. gilttMl DaCCiti-tco 

ox Dachito-GEN ' Dachito's ox ' 

f. mlimi Datciti-cCi 

cow Dachito-GEN 'Dachito's cow' 

[n Kari Noonoo, an NP may have two or more determiners such as demonstrati ve(s) and 

a personal pronoun as in: 
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16 a. hin bi busee bcClice ne 

thi s 3SGM daughter cl ever be 'Thi s daughter of hi s is clever.' 

b.okk eb ta korc'6 ?aat't'6oc 

that thi s ISG book expens ive be 'That book of mine is expensive.' 

c.okl< 01,1< old{ eb bo busoo 

that that that this s/he boy ' that boy of hers/ hi s' 

Note that a ll the constituents - demonstrati ves, possessive pronouns, and even the head 

noun - are optional in the construction. Hence, the basic structure can be summarized 

as: (Demonstrative) - (Quantifier) - (Possessive pronoun) - (Head Noun). 

In such examp les the linear order is always demonstrati ve followed by possessive 

pronouns. The reverse order is ungrammati cal: 

17 a . • bl hill bush' bcelle.; ne 

he thi s daughter clever be 

b : til 01,1< cb kor("o ?iliIt't' o IIC 

my that this book expellsive be 

3.2.3 Personal Pronouns in Apposition 

Personal pronoun s can a lso be used as non-possess ive, appositi onal spec if iers. The 

pronouns h. ']', no ' we', IIC ' you SG', ittl/ itto 'you SG respect', ittc)/ ittos, ' you PL', bi 

'she', bl ' he' , ho ' he/she /respectl' and booll6/ bilOnosi ' they ' can be used to define 

noun s in thi s way, as in the fo ll ow ing examples. 
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18 a. tit Daceiti thilih i r6 ti, ne 

Dachito lion be 'I, Dachito, am a li on.' 

b. no gCIlllo6 sill.lll~cmm6 no lie 

we woman.PL work-FUT. I PL be 'We women will work. ' 

c. IlC Kero becllilO Ile ne 

you Kero clever 2SG be 'Y ou, Kero, are clever. ' 

d. bi k'i,abbee becllcc ne 

she elder cl ever be ' She, the elder, is clever.' 

c. itt6 

you student-PL here come.fMP 'You students, come here.' 

f. b06llosi girecc-na?o-n C'ccg 

they poor-PL-ACC call 'Call them, (i.e.) the poor.' 

3.2.4 Quantifiers and Numerals 

Quantifi ers restri ct the amount designated by the head noun. The foll owing are the 

com mon quantifiers in Kafi Noonoo. 

woddM 'much, many, several' 

giisceco 'some, small , little, few' 

obbat bolli' 'all ' 

C'uut'b~ult'e ' littl e /a small fraction' 
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All these quantifi ers ca n occur with both [-COUNTJ and J.+COU NT] nouns. The 

fo llowi ng exa mples illustrate this: 

19 a. wodd~ ditngiyi-n;l?6 Wail-t-ete 

man yl several elephant-PL come-Pi\ST-3PL 'Many elephants came .' 

b. wOdd,i ?i:Cy6 kcci'Cto nc 

much honey so ld be 'Much honey is sold .' 

somel few student-PL 'some/ few students' 

d. giisci'Cc ?cjjo lii'Ca-t 

somel little milk drink-PAST ' I drank somela litt le milk.' 

c. ubbiil bullii dilyccca-na?6 w{la-t-ctc 

all student-PL come-PAST-3 PL 'All the students came.' 

f. ubbiil bullii ?aaC'6 Mete 

all water spilt 'All the water spilt .' 

g. C'llut'baaf'c eml11iSc 

little goat '(a) littl e goat ' 

h. C'uUt' biu\( ' c Idih6 

little salt '(a) little salt ' 

Note that whenever a modifyi ng word endi ng in -0(0) occ urs before a noun , it does not 

normall y keep the -0(0); rat her, the vowel changes to -ii. If the mod ifi er ends in -e, then 

the -c survives unchanged. 
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These quanti fiers can also be used without a noun but serving the function of an 

independent NP in the constru ction , as in: 

20 a. wiJdd06 Mete 

much spil t 'Much spilt. ' 

b. woddC-na?o Ill!mm-t-cta 

man y-PI. gO-PAST-3pl. 'Many went. ' 

c. giiSeccc ticcc-t-0 

some drink-PAST- I SG '1 drank some.' 

d. giiscccc-lliI?o sagga-t-Cta 

few -PI. arri ve-PAST-3PL 'Few arri ved, ' 

c. u bbM bulla Mete 

all spilt 'Everything/a ll of it was sp ilt. ' 

f. ubba/ bul"! ?Maal-t-0 

all in vi te-PAST- I SG '1 in vited everyone.' 

g. C'uut'bfuH'c maa-i- 0 

little eat-PAST- I SG '1 ate a little ' 

small -ACc catch come-PAST-3SGM ' I-Ie brought a small Fraction.' 

Concern in g numera ls, there arc two typcs that occur as modifiers of nouns. One 01' these 

is card inal nUlllerals: ikl{oo 'one', guttoo 'two, kecl1lb 'three', ?awlHldo ' four' etc. 

These contrast with ord inal numeral s: ikkiniu) ' first ', guttinoo 'second', kccjin06 
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' third ', ?itwuddin06, and so on. Ordinal numbers end with -nl: (or with -noo In 

isolation). Both cardinal and ord inal numerals always precede the noun. Cons ider the 

fo ll owing examples. 

21 a. ikkii ditngiyo 

olle elephant 'one elephant' 

Il . gutt~ ditngiyo 

two elephant 'two elephants' OR 

c. gutt~ ditngiyi-nit ?Q 

two elephant-PL ' two elephants' 

d. ikkl-ne ditngiyo 

one-OR)) elephant 'the first elephant' 

c. giltti-nc dimgiyti 

two-OR)) elephant 'the second elephant ' 

Cardina l numerals can occur in an NP onl y if the head noun is l+COUNTJ, either 

lex ically or as understood in contex t (see sec. 3.2.6 below). Otherwise, the construction 

wi ll be ungrammatical, as in: 

22 
, 
H. giItUi Iluddino 

two flour 

' Il . kccjj ,; ?aaC'6 

three water 

The ord inal constructi on always takes the morpheme -ne (as in examples 21 d and e 

above), whi ch is fo rma ll y the same as the copul a. Both cardinal and ordinal numerals 
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can be used with demo nstrati ves which always precedes the numera l as in the follo wing 

examples . 

23 a. hill gil ttfi d>ingiyo dilllM lie 

th is two e lcphant thin be "I'hese two e lephants a re thin .' 

b. hill gutti-llc dill1giyo ditlloo lie 

thi s two-ORO elephant thin bc 'Thi s second elephant is thin .' 

c. hin gutti-llc ti, dill1giy6 ditll06 lie 

thi s two-ORO m y e lephant thin be 'Thi s my second elephant is thin .' 

3.2.5 MCaSUl"C Phrascs 

The head e lcmcnt of a measure phrase denotes a measuring unit which is itself 

quantified. Measure phrases in Kafi Noonoo appear with numeral s and can specify both 

[-COUNT] and l+COUNT] no uns as in the fo ll owing exampl es. 

24 a. ?awildii I<'olldcc ?aaC'6 

four j a r water ' four jars of water' 

h. ?awudi1 goddcmmc 7{lSO 

fo ur hall pe rson 'four halls of people ' 

c. ?iIlH:cft dillillc bUIIM 

five cup coffce ' fi vc cups o f coffce' 

d. il<ld t'aancc baaro 

one load corn 'onc load (o f pack animal) of corn' 
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c. ?iuJcca 111 {tggc l11iimo 

five byre cows 'fi ve byres of cattl e ' 

f. kcejjft kaamcclc gaaso6 

three car tefT ' three car-loads of teft" 

g. guttll kase gittt06 

two team ox ' two teams of oxen ' 

h. yiit')lii giltee baaro 

nll1e barn corn ' nine barns of corn ' 

In the above structures, the measure phrases specify the head noun. If the head noun is 

L +COlJNT], the head of the measure phrase ca n be dropped; the numeral will then 

modify the head noun directly. However, it is impossible to drop the head of the 

measure phrase with a [-COil NT] head nOLlIl . TI,e res ult would be a Ilumeral plus a 

[-COUNT) noun, which is, of course, ungrammatica l. Thus: 

2S a. ikkft kasc gattou 

one team ox 'one team of oxen ' 

b. ildd gittt06 

one ox 'one ox ' 

c. ?}lwiHlll k'(mdcc ?,\ac'o 

four Jar water ' follr jars of water' 

four water 
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Moreover, it is impossible to plurali ze measure phrases in Kafi Noonoo, whether they 

are used with [-COUNT] or l+COU NTJ nouns. Otherwise, the construction will be 

ungrammatical as in: 

26 
, 
?invildil k'ondcc-nil?6 ?ailC'6 a. 

four jar-PL water 

b. 
, 

yiit'iyH gOtce-na?" baaro 

nme barn-PL corn 

Note that the same combination [NUM, NOUN-PL] is grammati cal when it is not used 

as a measure phrase: 

27 k'!lIIdee-na?o 

four jar-PL ' four jars' 

The entire measure phrase must precede the head noun in the noun phrase; the measure 

phrase may not be split. Thus: 

28 a. "gil ttti ga ttoo kase 

two ox team 

b. "?invudlt ?i1i1C'6 k'!JUde" 

four water Jar 

* • c. iJd\.ii b~lar6 t'aanec 

one corn load 

However, it is possible to position the head of an NP ahead of the numeral -Measure 

Phrase combination. Such constructions are often uscd to emphasize the head noun , and 

they in vol ve an intonation break immediately after the head noun. For example: 
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29 t\. ga ttj,o guttii luiso 

ox two tea m ' two team s of oxen' 

(lit. ox, two teams) 

b. ?'laC'6 ?invudii k 'ond6 

water fOllr Jar ' four jars or water' 

(lit. water, four jars) 

Finall y, the head NP ca n be omitted entire ly; if so, the thing that is counted will be 

understood rrom contex t. Thus: 

30 gutt~ Ids" kClI1c-[-0 

two team buy-PAST- I SG ' I bought two teams (of oxen) ' 

Hence, the bas ic (non-emphatic) structure of an NP with Measure Phrase structu re is 

[(Numeral) - (Measure word)] - (Head Noun). Thi s can be illustrated with the 

examples: 

31 a. gitttii kasii gilttM kClI1c-t-0 

two team ox bu y-PAST- ISG '! bought two teams of oxcn. ' 

b. gutd kaso kcmc-[-0 

two team bu y-PAST- I SG ' \ bought two teams (o r oxen).' 

c. kisii gatt06 kCll1 c-t-0 

team ox bUY- PAST- !SG ' [ bought a tcam of oxen.' 

d. guttii gattoo l,clnc-t-0 

two ox bu y-PAST- ISG ' I bought two oxen. ' 
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ox bu y-PAST- I SG ' I bought an ox.' 

3.2.6 Classifier Phrases 

Classifier Phrases consist of a numeral and a head noun. The classifier phrase in turn 

modifies a head noun which is a collecti ve noun. Like a measure phrase, the classifi er 

phrase is used to count indi vidual instances o f the head noun , but additionall y it serves 

to classify the head noun semantica ll y. The comm only used class ifiers in Kafi Noonoo 

are b i,atoo ' leg' , ("llll1mo ' root ' , k'ello 'head', ?lllif6 'eye (meaning seed)' , doom bee 

'vagina (meaning one "ball" or onion)' , soomcc 'cob' , ncct'e 'stand ', binnoo 
' buttock' . The classifi er phrase always precedes the head noun. 

32 a. ikl<ii b"alee bilnoo 

one leg co lfee 'one individual coffee plant ' 

h.l'awildii c'amm di?6 

fou r root cardia 'fou r indi vidual Cardia trees ' 

c. keejjii k'ell" yang() 

three head sorghum ' three indi vidual sorgh um plants' 

d. giIttll doom bee duk'ilsU() 

two "ball" onion ' two indi vidual onions' 

e. ?ili'lccii soomce h~1~lr6 

fi ve cob corn ' five cobs of corn ' 
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f. ylit'lyti nec!'e ?uut '{) 

I11ne stand enset 'nine indi vidual en set plants' 

Class ifier phrases headed by ?i.iIfiJ 'seed', fo r example, itemize the seeds of billUlO 

'coffee', ?aato ' peas', bitaro 'corn' etc. as in the following examples. 

33 a. (uuccll (aai'ee billloo 

fi vc seed coffee ' five seeds (beans) of coffee' 

b. ylit'lyti ?itilfee baaro 

I11ne seed corn 'n ine seeds (kernels) of corn ' 

c.llcejjd ?itilfcc ?a~lt6 

three seed peas '3 seeds of peas (indi vidual peas)' 

A word like bunoo 'coffee' is itself polysemous: it can mean coffee plant, coffee bean, 

or coffee as a drink. The choice of measure phrase or classifier phrase will help to 

disambiguate pol ysemous ex press ions: 

34 a. lkld baMec bun"o 

one leg coffee 'one individual coffee plant ' 

b. lkkti ?{ulfee bi.noo 

one seed coffee 'one bean of coffee' 

c. ikkJ doolle billloo 

one cup co ffee 'one cup of coffee ' 
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In classifi ers ph rases, the presence of a numera l is normally ob li gatory, except that 

'one' may be omitted and the phrase wi ll then be understood as indicating 'one' even in 

its absence . Thus: 

3S a. soomec haaro nuia-t~on 

cob corn eat-PAST- I PL ' we ate a cob of corn .' 

b. n"Ct'e ?uUt'o kCl11c-t- illl 

stand en set buy-PAST-3SGF 'she bought one enset plant. ' 

This depends pal1ly on the choice of the classifi er; the fol lowing are extremely odd: 

36 a. '! b~Hltec bunoo 

leg coffee intended: 'one coffee plant' 

h. '! bin nee ?Ullt'6 

buttock enset intended: 'one en set plant' 

In class ifi er phrases, as with measure phrases, it is possible to omit the head of the 

cl ass ifier phrase without any change in meaning, but on ly when the head noun is 

understood in contex t as [+COUNTJ . Consider the following examples. 

37 a. ikkfi hunoo 

one coffee 'one indi vidual coffee plant ' 

(NOT: 'one cup of coffee' 

or 'one coffee bean') 
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h. ?uilccii haaro 

five corn ' five cobs of corn' 

c. ylit'iy~ ?tiitt'!i 

IlIlle en set 'nine indi vidual enset plants' 

This is also true of othe r Ol11otic languages such as Korete and Yel11 (Binyal11 2002, 

Derib 2004). 

The basic structure of an NP with Classifier phrase is thus: 

[Numeral· (Classifier)] . (NP) 
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Chapter Four 

Complements 

In the present section, the different types of comple ments that occur with head nouns 

are examined . These compl ements are used to modify the head nou n. Nominal 

complements can be phrasa l or c lausal constituents in typc. 

4.1 Phrasal Complements 

There are 3 typcs of phrasal complements to a head noun : adj ecti val , geniti val and 

postpositional. 

4.1.1 Adjectival ph.-ases 

In Kafi Noo nao, adjecti val phrases generally precede the head noun as in : 

1 a.dilll~ dilngiyo 

thin elephant '(a) thin elephant' 

b. hccllii d<iyccco 

clever student '(a) c lever student ' 

c. m{lgga tilmiyo 

heavy ram ' (a) heavy rain ' 

However, adjecti ves may also occ ur foll owing the head noun. The reversal of the 

position adds emphasis to the noun referred to, and is accompanied by an audible 

intonational brea k (marked by #). 

2 ll. d illlgiyo # dlilhiiJ 

e lephant thin ' thin e lephant ' 
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b. doyecco # beell06 

stucient clever 'clever student ' 

c. ?illniy6 # m{lggoo 

rain heavy 'heavy rain ' 

If a noun phrase consisting of noun and adjecti ve is plural, then the plural marker will 

al ways appear on the noun , and will also appear on a postnominal adj ecti ve. Thus: 

3 a . dilile d imgiyi-na?o 

thin elephant-PL ' thin elephants' 

b . ' dalle-na?o dangiyi-na?o 

thin-PL elephant-PL 

c. dal1giyi-na?o dalle-l.a?o 

elephant-PL thin-PL 'elephants, the thin ones' 

d . ' dillle-na?o dangiyo 

Prenominal adjecti ves do not show any morphological agreement with the noun ; they 

are in variant, irrespecti ve of the case, number and gender of th e nOlin, as in: 

4. a . dalle dal1giyi-na?6 

thin elephant-PL ' thin elephants' 

b.dallc d,lugiyo-n beege-t-0 

thin e lephant-ACC see-PAST- ISG ' I saw (a) thin elephant. ' 

c. faa? clllmisc wMl-t-an 

bl ack goat C0 I11 C-PAST-3SGF 'Thc blac k nanny goat cam e.' 
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d. faa? enunisc-na?6 waa-t-Ctc 

black goat-PL come-PAST-3PL 'The black goats came.' 

However, if the adjective is postnominal , or occurs in a headless phrase, or is used as a 

predicate adjective, then it does indicate gender, number, and case: 

5 a.dalle busoo 

thin boy '(the) thin boy' 

h. dillle husc<' 

thin girl '(the) thin girl' 

c. bU500 ditlloo wait-toe 

boy thin.SGM come-PAST-3SGM 'The boy, the thin one, came.' 

d. hllSec dilllee waa-t-an 

gi rl thin.SGF come-PAST-3SGF 'The girl , the thin one, came.' 

c. dilll06 wait-toe 

thin.SGM come-PAST-3SGM 'The thin (boy) came.' 

f. dilllce 

thin.SGF cOine-PAST-3SGF 'The thin (girl) came.' 

g. biIsoo dillloo nc 

boy thin.SGM be 'The boy is thin .' 

h. busc.; dilllc.; ne 

gi rl thin .SGF be 'The gi rl is thin .' 
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i. busHSC)6 ditlll:c-n a?o n l: 

child-PL th in -PL be 'The chil dren arc th in.' 

In Kafi Noonoo, more than one adjecti ve can occ ur within a s ingle noun phrase; there is 

no grammatica l factor that determines the poss ible number of adjecti ves o r their linea r 

order in the constructi on, as in: 

6 a. ?,\a? dalle em miSe 

black thin goat.FEM ' the black thi n nann y goat' 

b.dilile ?aa? cmmise 

thin black goat.FEM ' the thin black nanny goat' 

c. 'hill? dilile glisa ki,p ' p' c em mise 

black thin small strong goat.FEM 'the black, thin, small strong Ilanny goat' 

The transposition of the order of the adjectives (of different shape, size, co lor, quantity, 

quality etc .) does not lead to ungrammatieal ity in the language. 

4.1.2 Genitive Noun Phrases 

The term geniti ve is used for a construction in whi ch a noun phrase occurs subord inated 

to the head noun and denotes a "possessor" in a very general sense. Geniti ve 

constructions are formed either by simp le juxtapositi on of Dependent- Head (always in 

that order), or by suffix ing -cc~ to the dependent (in ei ther o rder). Gen iti ves normall y 

occur pre-head in the construction ; however, in general, the head can precede the 

geniti ve (now marked with -ceo I -ceil whenever there is a need fo r emphasis. The 

genitive relalionship covers many semantic relat ions like possess ion, source, purpose, 

locati on, ti me etc . [ will cii scuss onl y the ri ve types just ment ioned . 
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4.1.2.1 Simple Possessive Genitives 

In the simple possess ive geniti ve, the prototype ro r all other geniti ve subtypes, the 

geniti ve (possessor) noun phrase genera ll y precedes the head (possessed) noun . 

Pronoun s or proper nouns, when they precede noun s, may be interpre ted as genitives . 

7 a. til ket '" 

ISG house ' my house' 

b. kcf ' 6 h'ta-cco 

house ISG-GEN 'my house' 

c. keri bi",oo 

Kero boy 'Kero 's boy' 

c. bilsoo ked-cc" 

boy Kero-GEN ' Kero's boy' 

fn the marked geni tive constructi on, the explicit geniti ve morpheme -cb appears 

fo llowing the geniti ve n Olin , as in: 

8 a. kerioN''; busoo 

Kero-GEN boy 

b. il6gd bus06-cca CI11I11 ISO 

big boy-G EN goat 

c. til ke·cCa gifc nui II CtiHi 

ISG house-GEN door co lor 
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d. 60gc bils6o-ee~ cmmisc meeno 

big boy-GEN goat-GEN meat ' the big boy's meat of goat' 

c. o""cb-cca mcccc 

that-GEN wife ' that one's wife' 

With -CC:l, the in velted order is poss ible, for emphasis ; -cea becomes -ceo (o r -eel) 

phrase- fin all y, and the Head Noun also takes the word-final vowel(FV): 

9 a. bil soD Ked-ceo 

boy Kero-GEN ' Kero 's boy' 

b. buscc Keri-eN 

girl Kero-GEN 'Kero 's girl' 

c. cmmisll ooge busi16-cco 

goat big bOY-GEN 'the big boy' s goat' 

Pronouns are simil arl y interpreted as genitives when they attach the morpheme -Ce;) 

or -eco (in the inverted order): 

10 a. taa-eea "or<"06 

ISG-GEN book ' my book ' 

b. "orC'iJ6 taa-eeo 

boo k ISG-GEN ' book of mine ' 

c. ncc-cc~ cmmiso 

2SG-GEN goat 'your goat ' 
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d. cmmiso nce-cco 

goat 2SG-GEN 'goat of yours' 

c. boo-cc;) emmiso 

his/her-GEN goat 'his/her goat' 

f. CIIIIII iso boo-ceo 

goat 3SG-GEN 'goat of hi s/hers' 

Embedded multiple ge niti ves are also poss ible, as in (Gc) above and (9): 

11 lIIanoo-cCa k 'o redd06 

my brother-GEN clothes ' my brother's clothes' 

When a possess ive geni tive occurs in a constructi on with one of the other four gen iti ve 

types mentioned below, it is a lways positioned after the temporal gen iti ve but preceding 

all the other types, as in : 

12 ?ailIl CC ta gccsi bitcc( -CCJ) ?cccyo 

last. year my Ges ha lej honey 

'my last year's Gesha honey used for tej' 

4.1.2.2 Source Genitives 

Source geniti ves define the head nou n in relat ion to the item from which it is deri ved or 

prepared. See the following examples. 

13 a. g:'tilscc( -cCa) kosll 

tell InJ era ' injera made of teff' 
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corn local beer 'beer made of corn ' 

c. cmmiSc(-cca) mccno 

goat meat 'meat of goat' 

In the structures (l3a-c), gaasec 'tell', b~hlra 'corn ' and cmmiSc 'goat' are nouns that 

show the geni ti ve relation of a material source of the head nouns. 

However, there are also nouns for which, in the folk belie f, one cannot possibl y say 

from which materi al source they are made. Such nouns do not allow source geniti ve 

complements, as the material source of such nominal s is fe lt to be unknown (the same 

point is made For Zayse in Baye, 1990). Hence, such nomina ls as ?i1itbo 'sun ', ?agcno 

'moon' , sim~'uly6 'sky ' and t'ojjcno 'star' do not have source genitive NPs as their 

complements. 

The source geniti ves may optionall y take -eca, as in: 

goat (GEN) meat 'meat of goat' 

Source geniti ves must occur adjacent to the head. No other word (like adjecti ves) can 

intervene between the source geniti ve and the head noun . 

15 
, 

a. giulSCC P 'it't' ~lsc ){OSO 

teFf Il lce In.lcra 

b. * b::l~lra saawa dooC'6 

corn sweet beer 
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c. *cmmisc ooga mccno 

goat big meal 

The un grammaticality occurs here because th e adjecti ves p'it' t'as1l 'nice ' , sitilwa 

'sweet', and il(\g1l ' big' are inserted between the head noun and the source geniti ve. 

Phrasal constructions do not allow the inseltion of any modifying element not belonging 

to the phrase itself The structure will be grammati cal if the adjective precedes the 

source geniti ve, as in: 

16 a. p'It't'MHi gaascc koso 

nice tel'l' i njera '(a) nice injera or tefT 

b. s~lawa biuinl dooc'o 

sweet corn beer '(a) sweet beer of corn ' 

c.06gii em mise mccno 

big goat meat '(a) big (pi ece 0 1) meat of goat ' 

In these structures, the adjectives p'It't'asii 'nice\ silirwa 'sweet', and oogii 'big' 

directl y modify the head nominal s. The adj ecti ves can al so modify the dependent 

nominal. In the follo wing exampl es, with inverted word order (Head - Geniti ve), onl y 

thi s interpretati on is poss ible: 

17 a. lu)so [p'it't'asii giti,see-ccoj 

injera nIce teff-GEN ' injcra of ni ce teff' 

b. doc)C'(\ [sillhv~ billira-cco] 

beer sweet co rn-GEN 'beer of sweet corn ' 
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4.1.2.3 Purpose Genitives 

Purpose geniti ve N Ps indicate the functi on or the purpose of the head noun in the 

structu re as in: 

18 a. g~lbct'cc 

egg hen ' hen for eggs ' 

b. ?ejj~ IllHmo 

milk cows 'cows For mi lk' 

c.goyc gMtoo 

farm ox 'ox for farm' 

Purpose geniti ves, like source genitives, can have the morphologica ll y visibl e suFfix 

.cc~ on thei r complements, e .g. : 

19 a. doo-eea baaro 

beer-GEN corn 'corn For beer' 

b. mcc-cca gitttoo 

meat-GEN ox 'ox for meat ' 

Reversing the nouns in a purpose geniti ve NP construct ion leads to a source geniti ve 

interpretat ion. Compare 19a to 20a, and 19b to 20b. 

20 a. bthlra dOllC'o 

corn beer 'beer of corn' 

b. gatt"e mccno 

ox meat ' meat of ox' 
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Here purpose geniti ve NPs are reversed to source geni tive NPs. The geniti ve nOllns in 

(19a, b) ex press why the corn or the ox is needed; however, in (20a, b) the geniti ve 

nouns show the source of the head nouns dooc'o ' beer' and mecllo ' meat' respecti vel y. 

Whenever a source and a purpose geniti ve co-occur within the same NP, the source 

geniti ve NP occurs nearest to the head noun and the purpose geniti ve precedes it. 

21 a. dil ree( cc~) gilttcc I11ccno 

bless ing ox meat 

b. bailrcc(cc,)) baara dooc'o 

hol iday corn beer 

The reverse order is ungrammatical: 

22 a. ' galtec 

h. ' baar; 

dilrcc IIICCIIO 

ha~lrcc dooc'6 

'meat of ox for graduation ' 

' beer of corn for holiday' 

Note that the genitive marker can be attached to a purpose geniti ve whenever it co

occurs with a source geniti ve. 

23 dilrcc-cc,) game lIIeello 

bless ing-GEN ox meat 'meat of ox for graduation ' 

It is poss ible in Kafi Noonoo to have two purpose genitive NPs in a single construction , 

but it is imposs ible (and apparently logicall y contrad ictory) to have two source geniti ve 

NPs in a s ingle construction. Consider the follo wing examples . 

24 a. diircc [lIIee-eea galtiJ6j 

bless ing meat-GEN ox 'ox for meat for the graduation ' 
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b. baarec [dM,-""" bMmi] 

holiday beer·GEN corn 'corn for beer for the holiday' 

, 
c. emmiSc gattCe mecno 

goat ox meat 

* d. sck'cc baar" donC'D 

barley corn beer 

In 24c meat can be from goat or ox but not both at the same time. 

Like the source geniti ve ( 15 a-c), purpose geniti ves do not all ow the inserti on of any 

adjectival modifiers between the purpose geniti ve and the head nou n. This can be 

illustrated in the fo llowing examples as : 

25 
, 
a. mcc-cca sauwi gattoo 

meat·GEN delicious ox 

*b. dnn-a" p'H't'asli bit{lro 

beer-GEN nice corn 

The construction will be grammatical if the adjective precedes the genitive NP, as in: 

26 3. saawi mee-eea gatt06 

delicious meat-GEN ox 'ox for delicious meat' 

b. p ' it't'~lSe don-eea baar" 

nIce beer-GEN co rn 'corn for nice beer' 
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4.1.2.4 Locative Genitives 

Locative geniti ves show the ori ginal place or the location of the thing re ferred to by the 

noun . In the unmarked oreler (Geniti ve - Head), the locative geniti ve cannot take -cca. 
Thus: 

27 a. sHsHnd bilSOO 

Sh ishinda boy 'Shishinda boy ' 

b . ·siiSiindcca bus06 

Shishinda boy 

c. geesi ?ccyo 

Gesha honey 'Gesha honey' 

d. C'ann i III ail?06 

Chenna bull 'Chenna bull ' 

The head nouns in (27 a-d) busoo ' boy', ?ecyo 'honey', lIlaa?06 ' bull ' are modi lied by 

the name of a place to indicate where these items comc from. 

T he reverse order is ungrammatical : 

28 • a. bilsoo siisiind 

' b. ?cey6 geesi 

[f (and only if) the locati ve geni ti ve ind icates a nat ionality, then the reverse order 

becomes grammatical if -ceo is added, as in: 

29 busoo kafiI-cco 

boy kafa-GEN ' Kafa boy' 
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Concernin g the sequence of geniti ves in a sentence, the locative genitive must precede 

the source geniti ve, and standardl y precedes the purpose genitive: 

30 a. sHsiind ga~lScc koso 

Shishinda teff InJera ' inj era made from Shishinda tell' 

b, siiSiind kil-cc~ g~laso6 

Shishinda inj era-GEN teff ' teff fo r inj era from Shishinda ' 

c. geesi bHcc ncyo 

Gesha te j honey ' honey for tej from Gesha' 

d , geeS[ ?ec~cca bit06 

Gesha honey -GEN tej 'tej made from Gesha honey' 

The reverse order is ungrammatical. 

31 :::a. ga~lscc siisiind koso 

' b, bitcc geesi ~ccy6 

Unlike source and purpose genitives, locative genitives allow the insertion of an 

adjective before the head noun as in: 

32 a. sHsii nd sainvi 

Shishinda delicious lnJera 'delicious inj era from Shi shinda' 

p'H't'asd teey6 

Ges ha Illce honey ' nice honey from Gesha ' 
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It is al so poss ible for an adjccti ve to modify thc whole locati ve geni ti vc construction. 

Consider the fo llowing exam plcs. 

33 a. saitwi [siiSlind 1{('lSo] 

deli cious Shishinda lI1Jera 'de licious Shishinda injera ' 

b. p'it ' t'ase [gees. ?ccyo] 

nice Gesha honey ' ni cc Gesha honey' 

Note that in 33a, b, the locati ve is an intrinsic part of the concept ('S hi shinda inj era '), 

whereas in 32a, b the locati ve is an incidental adjunct. 

Locative geniti ves can also serve as a com plement o f proper nouns, e.g. 

34 [slislilHle-cca n,\cCiti] beell60 nc 

Shi shinda-GEN Dachito clever be 'Dachito of Shi shinda is clever. ' 

The reverse order serves the same function. 

3S O,\cciti sllSlindc-cco b"elloo De 

Dachito Shishinda-GEN clever be 'Dachito of Shi shinda is clever. ' 

Locati ve geniti ves with proper names are poss ibl e onl y with names of persons as head 

nouns; with names of places, a relati ve clause constructi on must be used instead . 

36 [Idlf'l beeta ?aggilri] diC'C'itat-ne 

Kafa exi st Agaro growing-be 

'Agaro [place-name] (whi ch is) of Kafa is grow ing.' 
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4.1.2.5 Temporal Genitives 

Temporal geniti ves are used to show a specific time relat ion with the head. The 

fo ll owi ng examples illustrate thi s. 

37 a. yHCC;) 3 nUlay6 

yesterday food 'yesterday' s food ' 

b. (aallCC sa~1C'o6 

last year hunger last year's hunger' 

c. han~'ulcca doy()6 

today learning 'toelay's lesso n' 

The reverse order is ungrammatical as in: 

38 *maaY6 yUcb 

food yesterday 

When a temporal geniti ve noun phrase occurs with other geniti ve noun phrases anellor 

other complements, it always precedes all other complements. Consider the foll owing 

examples . 

39 geeS! bltee (ecy6 

last year Gesha tej honey ' last year's Gesha honey fo r tej' 

3 ~ccj is lex ical ized as an in separable part of the words yHccj 'yesterday', yaa~cj ' tomorrow ', 

and hanaaccJ 'today'. Other temporal expressions do not attach thi s stem-finally, as in : sarata 

'day after tomorrow', scba3ta 'seven (i.e. a week after)" and sa ra to6ha 'two days ago '. 
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Non-initial position prociuces ungramm ati cality: 

40 
, 
a. geesi ?aance bltee {eeyo 

Gesha last year tej honey 

*b. geesi bltee ?ailllcc {ccyo 

Gesha tej last year honey 

Concerning the overall sequence of geniti ves, when several types of geniti ves co-occur 

in a single co nstruction , the temporal geniti ve must occur first, then the possessive; the 

most normal order of the other geniti ve types is locative, then purpose, then source 

(although there can be some fl ex ibility regarciing the order of locative and purpose). 

Hence, the general order will be: Temporal - l'ossessivc - Locative - Purpose -

Source - Head Noun. This can be illustrated in the foll owing examples . 

41 a. (alwec ta geesi 

last year my Gesha tej h.oney 

'my last year's Gesha honey used for tej ' 

b. hanaacc~ bi c'anni baaree bMII';) btiddino 

today his Chenna holiday corn flour 

' hi s today's flour of Chenna corn to be used for the holiday' 
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4.1.2.6 Genitives with Double -c\:;) 

As was mentioned in chapter 2 (end of sec. 2 .3.3), the geniti ve marker -tCa can 

sometimes appear reduplicated. The fo llowing examples are all grammatical with either 

one -cca or two -cca. The reduplicated version is emphatic in some way, but the exact 

sema nti c difference is no t cl ear to me, nor is it clear whether the two -cc~ are really the 

same element. 

42 3. ?ce-cca-cca bit06 

honeY-GEN-GEN tej ' tej from honey' 

b. D1CC-CC~-CC'; gattoo 

meat-GEN-GEN OX 'ox for meat' 

c. diJO-cca-cca biui r6 

beer-GEN-GEN corn 'corn for beer' 

Th is double gen itive can also occur with " inverted geni ti ves": 

d. bit06 ~ee-cca-cc6 

tej honey-GEN-GEN ' tej from honey' 

c. gatt06 mcc·cb-cco 

ox meat-GEN-GEN ' ox for meat' 

Note that here the phrase- fin al vowel ('0) on ly occurs in the second of the two geniti ve 

markers. 
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4.1.3 Adpositional Phrases 

An adpos iti onal phrase can serve as a complement of a nominal head in the noun phrase 

(Buss mann 1996) . Kafi Noonoo is strictly postpositi ona l in structure. 

The following are nou n phrases with a postposition in Kafi Noonoo. 

43 a. nee-eta gommo 

you-for/to road ' road for/to you' 

b. k'oudec-t'a ~aaC'6 

Jar- In water 'water in the jar' 

c. 1<'ail)<'Ce-t'a sCt't'oo 

fire-on pot ' (a) pot on the fire' 

d . sikl<06-na k'itoo 

knife-with death 'death by knife' 

c. ?asM-yc d ilJuba 

human-over hi gh up 'beyond human beings' 

In examples (43a-e), -cca 'tol for', -t'; ' inion', -llit 'with ', and -yo 'over' are 

postpositi onal elements. (Recall the difficulty with the analysis o r .cca mentioned in the 

prev ious sect ion.) The postpos iti onal phrase normall y precedes the noun it modifies. 

The reverse order, however, docs not lead to un grammaticality. 

44 a. gommo nee-ceo 

road yo u-forlto . road r or/to you' 
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b.2aac'o k'olldcc-('o 

water Jar-In 'water in the j ar' 

C. sct't'66 1\ 'iull<' ({ ' cc-t' 0 

pot fire-o n ' pot on the fire' 

d. k'it06 siklu)o-nil 

death knife-with 'death by knife' 

c. dfllnb ~i 7aso<l-Yc 

high up human-over ' beyond human beings' 

Note that -t' ~ shows the same all omorphy as -cc~ , namely -t'a vs . -( '0. 

4.2 Relative Clauses 

There is no evident forma l difference between restri cti ve and non-restri cti ve relati ve 

clauses in Kafi Noonoo. The verb always comes at the end of the relative clause. Both 

orders, Re lative Clause - I-lead and I-lead- Rel ati ve Clause, are poss ible; the Relati ve 

Clause may also be headless. There is no relati ve particle or linker; however, the 

relati ve clause is marked by an intonational break. These topi cs will be di scussed 

individually below. 

In most cases the relative clause precedesJhe head n OllJ] in Kafi Noonoo, as in : 

45 a. yii cc;) IlC C'iinnc-t uro 1{'Hilc 

yes te rday you sec-PAST man di ed 

'The man who you saw yesterday di ed.' 
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b. uri: kcmc-t ?{ulccoo ?iulllc-t-o ne 

woman buy-PAST gold lost-PAST-3SG be 

'The gold that the woman bought is lost' 

c. ne naaggti-t bustc doycee,) lIe 

you insult-PAST girl student(fem) be 

'The girl that you insulted is (a) student.' 

However, the head noun can also occur at the beginning of the construction, for 

emph as is: 

46 a. uri> yHcca ne c'iinnc-t- 0 k'iti-l-; 

man yesterday you see-PAST-2SG die-PAST-3 SGM 

'The man who you saw yesterday died' 

h. ,MICCQO U re kcm,,-1-6 ?ilil ll ,,-1 

gold woman bu y-PAST-3sG get lost-PAST-3SG 

'The gold that the woman bought is lost' 

Note that in (46) the re lati ve clause verb (c'linncI6 , k1:m1:(6), whi ch is now phrase

final , takes a F Y -6 ; contrast (45 ), where the same verb in non-phrase-final position 

takes a zero ending. In general , relati ve cl ause verbs that precede th e head noun seem to 

show a reduced innection compare to verbs in independent clauses; however, I have not 

in vesti gated thi s. 
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It is al so poss ible in the language to have a relati ve construction without a head 

nominal. In such a headless relat ive, the FV appropriate to the miss ing head gets 

suffixed directly to the relat ive verb. Thi s can be ill ustrated in the fo ll owing examples . 

47 a. w~li'-t-() ta mal100 I1C 

come-PAST-3SGM.NOM my brother be '(The one) who came is my brother.' 

b. wa~l-t - i ta malice lie 

come- PAST-3 FSG.NOM my sister be '(The one) who came is my sister.' 

In examples (47a, b), the head nominal s are missing; the case, number and gender of the 

head nominals are marked on the relati ve verb. 

There are several significant structural differences between the two orders, Relati ve 

Clause - Head and Head - Re lat ive C lause. 

48 

a) The order Relati ve Clause - I-lead is the unmark ed order, as is the case for all 

other kinds of modifi ers. 

b) The comb ination of Relative Clause - Head or Head - Relati ve Clause (in ei ther 

order) is always fo llowed by an intonational break. In the unm arked order 

Relat ive Clause - !lead , there is no break between the !-l ead and the Relative 

Clause ; but in the order Head - Relati ve Clause, the Head and the Relati ve 

Clause are separated by a break. In the foll owing examples, the break is 

indicated by #. 

a. jimm ,( doyi beet .bus(lO # tit manob 11(:. 

Jilnma learn ex ist boy my brother be 

'The boy th at is learning in Jimma # is my brother. ' 
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b. bi.soo # jimma <Ioyi bcct6 # til m~llloo ne 

boy Jimma learn exist my brother be 

'The boy # that is learning in Jimma # is my brother. ' 

c) In both orders, the head noun takes a FV which expresses case, number, and 

gender. In the order I-lead - Relative Clause, the relati ve clause verb also takes a 

FV agreeing with the head; thi s is also true for headless Relati ve Clauses. But in 

the order Relati ve Clause - I-lead, the verb takes no FV and thus shows no 

agreement with the head. See examples (45, 46 and 48) above. 

These factors argue that the marked order Head - Relative Clause is perhaps better 

analyzed as an appositional construction. The structure wou ld in volve a Head Noun 

followed by a headless relative clause in apposition: 

not "the boy who came" 

but " the boy, (the one) who came". 

Each element in apposition is a separate phrase; thi s explains the pause in the structure 

Head - Relative Clause, and also the fact that both the head and the relati ve clause take 

the FV. By contrast, the unmarked order Relative Clause - Head represents a tight bond 

between re lati ve clause and head; there is no pause, and the relati ve clause verb takes no 

FV. 
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[n KaFi Noonoo, it is poss ible ror a s ingle nominal head to have two or more re lati ve 

clause comple ments, as in the rol lowing examples: 

49 a. I yiicc~ wilitt] [Iro # [nec.cc; bi sigo6-n 

yeste rday came man 2SG-to 3SGM name-ACC te ll -PAST-3SG.NOM 

hI l11 ~lJJOO He 

my brother be 

'The man that ca me yes te rday that told you hi s name is my brothe r' 

b. ?eey" # [n6 ilbb .. milil-t-o] # Inc worg;ine-t-o] # 

honey we a ll eat-PAST-3SG.NOM 2SG admire-PAST·2SG.NOM 

gccsce DC 

Ges ha come-PAST-3SG.NOM be 

'The honey that we all ate that you adm ired ca me from Gesha .' 

c. Iyiicca m\itt-6] # [nce-eea bi 

yesterday come-PAST-3SG.NOM 2SG·to 3SGM name-ACC 
~ 

get;-I-,,] # IkM·i 

tc ll -PAST·3SG.NOM Kara-NOM g irl -ACC marry think.PROG 

beeta] uro mill106 nc 

ex ist. 3SG.NOM man I SG brother be 

'The man that came yes te rday that told you hi s name that is thinking to marry a 

Kara g irl is m y brothe r. ' 

Note that in exa mples like 4ge , w ith more than o ne Re lati ve C lause in pre-head 

position, the r:V will appear on a ll Relati ve Clauses except the last one, i.e, on all 
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Relat ive Clauses except the onc th at is immedi ately pre-head. The relati ve clauses that 

take a rv will a lso be foll owed by a pause . 

In the fo ll owi ng di scussion , [ will present the interaction between relative clauses, 

adject ival phrases and geniti ve NPs in the matri x clause . 

When re lative clauses occur with adjecti va l ph rases, the relative clause must come in 

the peripheral position of the structure. The constructi on will be ungrammatical if the 

relati ve cl ause is inserted between the adjecti ve and the head noun. Consider the 

foll owing examples. 

50 a. [til ?{lrH beet] beeHee doyecco 

I know ex ist clever studcnt ' the cl ever student that J know ' 

b. beeHee doyecco Ita ?;:irii bectO] 

clever student know ex ist ' the clever student that I know ' 

c. doyccco beeH06 [Ia 'hirii beelo] 

student clever I know ex ist ' the clever student that [ know' 

• c. bceHce Ita {uri! beet] doyeci'6 

In the same way, relati ve clauses cannot occu r between genit ive and the nominal head. 

Thi s is true for all types of geniti ve. Thus: 

51 a. Ita mail-II em mise meen" 

I cal-past goat meat 'meat of goat that 1 ate' (Source) 
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b. em miSe meeno Ita maa-I-o] 

goat meat I eat-PAST-NOM ' meat of goat that Tate' 

' c. cmmise Ita maM] meeno 

d.lno keme-tJ bitee ?eeyo 

we bu y-past tej honey ' honey for tej that we bought' 

c. biti:C ?ecyo Ino keme-t-6] 

tej honey we buy-PAST-NOM ' honey for tej that we bought' 

"f. bitec Ino kemct] neyo 

g. Ihanaacc;) ta maa-I] yilcCa mccno 

today I eat-PAST yesterday meat 

'yesterday's meat that I ate today' (Temporal) 

h.yilcc;) meen6 [hanaacca ta maa-t-o] 

yesterday meat today [ eat-PAST-NOM 

'yesterday's meat that I ate today' 

' i, yiicb [hanaacca ta maM] meeno 

j. [?addisililb ta i"Hnne-t] siiSilnd busoo 

Addis Ababa I see-PAST Shi shinda boy 

'Shishinda boy that I saw in Addi s' (Locative) 
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I<. sliSlind bu,,,,, [?itddisaab ta c'linne-t-o] 

Shishinda boy Addi s Ababa I see-PAST-NOM 

'S hi shinda boy that I saw in Addis' 

'I. siiSlind [?addis,uib ta elinnet] bus!)" 

Within the re lati ve clause construction the head noun can serve various functions: 

A) the sllbject of the relative ciallse. 

52 [_ tail-n c'linn;-t] busoo buscc-n na.ig;-t-e 

ISG-ACC see-PAST boy g irl -ACC insult-PAST-3SGM 

' the bo y that saw me insul ted the girl. ' 

B) the object ~fthe relative clallse. 

53 a. [ta _ C'linne-t] busiJ6 busec-n n,uig;-t-c 

I see- PAST boy girl -ACC insult-PAST-3SGM 

'The boy that I saw insulted the g irl. ' OR 

h. [ta btln C'linntl-t] busoo busec-n naag;-t-c 

ISG him see-PAST boy g irl - ACC insult-PAST-3SGM 

The boy that I saw insulted the girl. ' 
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C) Possessive within the relative clause. 

54 [ (Jill nihil6 k'ito-tj un) 

his fat her die-PAST man ' the man whose father died ' 

D) Oblique olthe relative clause. 

55 I koreo bii-cco kCIIIIIICtj uro 

book 3SGM-to l SG sell-PAST man 

' the man to whom I sold the book' 

Concernin g the marking of the grammatical relati on of the head noun within the relati ve 

clause, Kafi Noonoo is characteri zed by obli gatory pronominal copying in oblique and 

possess ive relative clauses, and optionally in object re lative clauses. In thi s strategy a 

pronoun that has explicit reference to a I-lead NP appears inside the relati ve clause, as 

111: 

56 bini ne 1m) fbi sig06-n tit batt~-t-oj 

thi s.NOM be man his name- ACC I forget-PAST-NOM 

'Thi s is the man that I forgot hi s name.' ( ... whose name I forgot.) 

In this relative clause, the pronoun hi ' his', referring to uro ' man ', is retained within 

the re lati ve clause in the positi on required of possessors . 

All the abo ve examples were of semanti call y restricti ve relati ve clauses . Non-restri cti ve 

relati ve clauses are also possible, though there is no structural diffe rence. In the 

following examples the head noun is a proper noun and its reference is already clear 

even without the relati ve cl ause. 
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57 a. Keri [110 diljjii beet6] l<lifacc" lie 

Kero I PL teach.PROG ex ist kafa-GEN be 

'Kero, who teaches LI S, is a Kafa.' 

b. ?{Iggari [kMa gitildocc~ becfi! bilnM <"ollli beef-ne 

Agaro kafa round-in ex ist coffee grow ex ist-be 

'Agaro [place- name!, which is in the vicinity o f Kafa, grows co ffee .' 

4.3 Adnominal Noun Complement Clauses 

In Kaft Noonoo, English adnominal noun comple ment clauses have several poss ible 

equi valents, some of which overlap with the structure of relati ve clauses . The fo llowing 

are a few examples . 

58 a. [Kafi Noolloo maggM lie iimm] gaboo 

Kafi Noonoo difficu lt be say. present thought 

'the idea (which says) that Kafi Noonoo is diffic ult ' 

b. [teep woho lIe1 iillllll ?iberoo 

Tepp i far be say. present truth 

'the fact (which says) that Teppi is fa r' 

c. gijie ne de?6 ?iberltlllMn n06k"lcc~n 

money 2SG took be ing. true you.den y.N EG 

' You cannot dcny the fact that you took the money.' 
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d. rile bii-n ?ariitj "abM ?a rocca to ne 

2SG 3SGM-ACC knew reason known.NOM be 

'The rcason (why) you knew him is known.' 

c. fbi witilt ?ilitbO] bililr"': ?ilitbo lie 

3SGF came day holiday day be 

'The clay (that) she came was a holiday. ' 

In examples (58 a, b), the complement clause is embedded under a verb of saying. In 

(58c), the construction is adnominal noun complement clause. In (58d, e), we have a 

relati ve clause. 

More generall y, in Kafi Noonoo, noun clauses can occur not just as compl eme nts of 

nouns, but also as complements of verbs or as a clausa l subject of the verb. They occur 

(at least) in the fo ll owin g environments: 

a) As subject oia clause 

59 fbi battehe gelD] ,ibcroo saahaaccc 

3SGM forgets tell. PROG true sccm. NEG 

'That he forgets does not seem true.' 

b) As object ala clause 

60 [gifo ){ ' ecco beemti-n] I' iis,! 

door open ex ist- ACC notice. I SG.PAST 

' I noticed th at the door was open.' 
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c) As complement to a IWIlII 

61 [gijjc IIC dc/ o] /ibcritillooll lI06kki{,cCJII 

money you take being.true you.deny.NEG 

'You cannot deny the fact that you took the money.' 
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Chapter Five 

Summary and Conclusion 

5.1 Summary 

Here are the possible combinations of linguistic elements in the noun phrase. 

In the preceding chapters a description was given of the constituents of the NV in Kafi 

Noonoo. A n NV in Kafi Noonoo can consist of a bare noun, or a headless NP, or a head 

noun and one or more modifying e lements. When a noun phrase has more than one 

linguistic element within a single structure, the head noun pre ferentiall y occupies the 

final position of the phrase structure. Initi al pos ition of the head is also possible, for 

emphasis; medial pos iti on is also found. 

The follo wing li st of structures is not meant to be complete. 

A) Barc 1I()1I11 - the head noun alone can constitute the N P. 

1 a. uro I, cmc-t-c 

man buy-PAST-3SGM 'The man bought.' 

b.llo becgii-t-oll 

IpL see-PAST- lpL ' We saw.' 

c. Keri hillllma-t-c 

Kero gO-PAST-3SGM 'Kero went.' 
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B) Headless NP 

2 a. 66gb waa-t-c 

big comc-PAST-3SGM 

C) Head Noun and One Constituent 

i) Quantifier + Head N 

3 a. giisccce cmmisc-na?o 

some/ fe w goat-PL 

b. gilseci'e Idlh6 

littl e salt 

ii) Demonstrative + Head N 

4 a. hin busoo 

this boy 

b.6kk eb maay6 

that thi s food 

iii) Possessive + Head N 

5 a. ta gatt06 

ISG ox 

h. miimi ?ejjil 

cow mi lk 

'The big one came. ' 

'some/few goats' 

'(a) little salt' 

' thi s boy' 

'that food' 

'my ox ' 

'(the) cow's milk' 
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iv) Adjective +Hcad N 

6 a. dalle dimgiyo 

thin elephant 

b. dimgiy6 dalloo 

elephant thin 

D) Head Noun and Two Constitucnts 

i) Possessivc + Adjective + NP 

7 a. bo gcnjii bilsoo 

3SG tall boy 

ii) Demonstrative + Numeral + NP 

8 a. hin gil ttil dangiyo 

this two elephant 

b. hin guttl-nc busoo 

thi s two-ORO boy 

E) Head and Three Constituents 

'(a) thin elephant ' 

' thin elephant' 

'her! his tall boy' 

' these two elephants' 

' this second boy' 

i) Demonstrative + Adjective + l'ossessive + NP 

9 a. hin gcnja tiI 

th is tall I SG girl 'thi s my tall daughter ' 
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F) Head and Four Constituents 

i) Demonstrative + Numeral + Adjective + Possessive + NP 

10 a. cb glHti~ne '1aat't' hi 1,'"rCddo" 

thi s two-ORO ex pensIve 3SGF garment 

'thi s, the second, expensive garment of hers' 

G) Head Noun + Relative Clause 

11 a. ne C'iinn5-t ?ita~~06 

you see-PAST go ld 'the gold you saw' 

H) Head Noun + Two or More Relative Clauses 

12 a. [yiicc;) waitt] tiro [nce!'!',) hi sigoo-n getat6] tit ",illloo ne 

yesterday came man you-to 3SGM name-ACC told my brother be 

'The man that came yesterday that to ld you his name is my brother.' 

J) Headless Relative Construction 

14 8. wa~1-t-6 ta manOO lie 

Came-3MSG·NOM my brother be 'The one who came is my brother.' 
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5.2 Conclusion 

This thesis has been concerned with the structure of N Ps in Kafi Noonoo. After an 

initial introductory chapter, chapter two di scusses the noun morphology of Kafi 

Noonoo. The bas ic classes of nominal are presented , and the phonological qualities they 

ex hibit. Thus, Kafi Noonoo nominati ves generall y end in '01 00 in masculine gender 

and ·cl cc in feminine gender. This '01 00 or -cl cc constitutes the nom inal's Final 

Vowel (FV), a vowel whi ch always occurs on th e nom in al in the phrase- final position 

but is deleted otherwi se. Case and number morphology of nominals is also examined. 

The accusati ve case is marked by -n ; the gen iti ve (optionall y) by -eea; the geniti ve 

marker ca n be reduplicated under conditions which arc not clear. Possessive pronouns 

are the same as subj ect pronouns except for tone change. Plu rals are formed with 

suffi xes -nil?'; or 0 , or (very rarely) by other methods. 

In the third chapter, nom inal heads and various types of specifiers are analyzed. 

Nomi nal s may be either s imp le or deri ved (e.g. verbal nouns) . Except fo r the use of the 

numeral 'one' as an (optional) iIldefi nite 3Iticlc, the language has no articles. 

Definit eness ca ll be ex pressed by the use of demonstrati ves or possess ive pronouns; an 

exceptional case is that or [11'6 ' the man' and ill'c ' the woman ', which would otherwise 

be Hlso 'person' . Onl y numerals have an ex pli cit form for definit e vs . indefinite. 

Concern ing quanti fiers, all quantifi ers in the language can occur with both L+COUNT) 

or [-CO UNTI nou ns. M easure phrases and Classifier phrases are al so exa mi ned. 

Chapter four studies phrasal and clausal co mpl ements of the lI ead Noun. Phrasal 

compl ements incl ude ad ject iva l, gcniti ve, and postpositional phrases. Adj ectives 

generall y occur preceding the head nou n; they can a lso foll ow the head noun for 

emph asis. Prenomi nal adj ectives do not take a FV and do not show any morphological 

agreement with th" noun; when appearing in pos tnominai position, in a headless phrase, 

or when used as a predicate adj ecti ve, the adj ecti ve does take a FV and shows case, 

number, and gender. 
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Several different types of geniti ve relations were exa mined. Among the geniti ve 

discussed, source and purpose geniti ves are tightl y bound to the head noun . They 

normall y do not all ow the insertion of any modifying clement between the geniti ve and 

the head noun. Temporal genitives hold the initi al position in relation to the other 

complement geniti ve NPs; all others follow it , in the standard sequence: Temporal -

Possessive - Locative - Purpose - Source - Head Noun. Postposi tional complements 

normall y precede their head noun. 

Regarding relati ve clau ses, NPs can be relativized in variolls pos iti ons and functions. 

There is no apparent difference between restri cti ve and non-restri cti ve relative clauses. 

The basic (but not obligatory) posit ion of relati ve clause is preceding the head nou n. 

Adnominal noun-clause complements exist, but do not show any single clearl y profiled 

grammatical stnlcture. 

The NP in Kafi Noonoo is basicall y head-fi nal. In general , there seems to be a 

consistent structural difference between structures of the form Modifier - Head 

(unmarked) and Head - Modifier (marked). In the unmarked order Modifi er - Head, 

several properties can be observed: 

a) There is no pause between Modifier and I-lead. 

b) The modifier does not take phrase-final -0 (0). 

8y contrast, in the marked order Head - Modifier, these properties are found: 

a) There is (or can be) a pause after the '-lead Noun. 

b) 80th th e Head No un and the Modifier take phrase- final -0 (0). 

c) Thi s marked order is emphatic. 

Th is argues that the marked order should be seen as an appositional structure: 

the book , the big (one) 

the house, (that) of .I ohn 

the man, (the one) who you saw yesterday 
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Consistent with thi s is also the fact that the pure juxtapositional geniti ve Gen - Head 

cannot be in verted; only the structure Gen-ccG I-lead can be in verted. Evidentl y the 

structure Gcn - I-lead represents a " ti ghter" bond than Gen-U:'; Head. 
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